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The First Snowfall 
Tinda us prepared to show you a j| magnificent 

«tock of Fur Garments 

C Ready for You 
to Wear. 
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Our Agent* 
Mr A. Herman will call ua subscribers 

in ELMIRA and CORNING next week. 
Kindly have amount ready when he 
c a l k aa we cannot afford to carry sub-1 
scribers more than one year. 

The Only 
Exclusive 

Furrier in Town. 

Thanksgiving is almost here. Is there 

anything better for style and comfort than a 

handsome Fur Jaoket, Stole or Muff. We have 

A complete selection for you to choose from. 

Up-to-date styles and skins of the best. 

Are ALWAYS glad to show goods and give p 
We 

> r i o e s 

3* 
Clinton Avenue South 

Opp. Lyceum T h e a t r e . 

I. 
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~The Only One in the World 

Our window attraction for the next week 

-will be a set of Papal Medals, heavily gilt, 

269 in number, ending with Leo XIII, 1903, 

dedicated to Lothair Franois, Arohbishop of 

Ifayence, by Casper Lauffer, Master of the 

Mint, at Nuremberg. The obverse of each bears 

•the bust with name and title of the Pontiff, 

And the reverse has a long inscription in 

Latin, giving an epitome of his life. Come 

auid see them! 

ITHAUA. 
The funeral of Da vid Nelllgan Sr. took 

place Monday morning at nine o'clock 
from the cbnrch. He leaves to mourn 
hid loss, hie wife and six children. 

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock a special 
requiem mass was celebrated for the 
Bonis in Purgatory. 

A meeting of the Junior Sodality of 
the Children of Mary was held at three 
o'clock Sunday afternoon and the 
Seniors at half past Beven in the even
ing. 

A special business meeting of the 
Cecilia Club was held Tuesday evening 
at 7:80 at the convent. 

Monday morning at 8 o'clock a high 
mass was celebrated for Thomas MUJP-
phy. 

ELMIEA. 
Rev Father U Dwyer and Carroll are 

taking the census. 
A requiem mass was eelebrated on 

last Tuesday at 8 o'clock for the poor 
Bonis, by Father O Dwyer, who has a 
great devotion to the poor suffering 
souls. 

Next Hnnday,being the third Sunday 
the usual collection for the school will 
be taken up. 

On Monday morning at 8 o'clock a 
requiem mass was celebrated for 
Jeremiah Harnett by Father O'Dwyer 

The bans uf matrimony were publish
ed Sunday between John LyonB and 
Nell ie Connelly of Connelly Ave. 

The Children of Mary met last Sun 
day at 3 o clock. Miss Nellie Sullivan 
was elected president. 

The Rube party given by Branch 199 
L.C.l i .A at St. Mary sha l l was a granA 
success social ly as wel l as financially. 
About a two hundred dollar house was 
in evidence Mi -Ji st ph Crulej won first 
prize,u silk umbrella,for best make-up. 
Miss Anna Flynn, 2nd,Mrs M.Denipsey 
and James Murtal next. Mrs Dennis 
Sullivan won in the damcing contest. 

Mr A.Herman is calling on the south 
side subscribers this week 

Mr and Mrs. John Dowling have re
turned from their wedding trip and are 
now settled in their home, 226 W. 
Cheilitis pluce. 

PENN YAN. 
On Wednesday Nuv. 11th, Mrs. Anna 

Hyland Hayes died at her residence un 
Henry St., after a short illness of lung 
trouble. Mrs. y y l a u d was a higtily re 
spected and beloved by alj wh,. knew 
her. tine leaves to mourn her loss five 
children, MrB. D. Vv. Foley and Sister 
Catherine Charlotte of Rochester,David 
Margaret and Eugene of Penn Yan.and 
one sister, Mrs. John Cahill of Milo 
Centre. The funeral took place fctatur-
duy morning from St. Michael's church 
with a solemn requiem mass celebrated 
by Rev. Martin Hendnck of Penn Yan, 
assisted by Rev. James Kennedy of 
HaranionoUsport, and Monsignor Joseph 
Hendrick ol Ovid, cousin of the deceas
ed. The Moral offerings were many and 
beautiful. The following acted asbear-
ers:Richard J Crangh.FrancisJ.Reilly, 
H. J MoAdaui, James White, Edward 
McAdam, Peter Curran. 

The following from ont of town 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Hyland 
Hayes: Mr. and Mrs. L>. W. Foley and 
family of Rochester, Bister Catherine 
Charlotte and Sister Paul of Rochester, 
Rev. Joseph Hendriok of Ovid, Rev. 
James Kennedy of Hammondsport, Mrs. 
James McDonald of Syracuse, Misses 
Mary Flynn and Katherine Kelly of 
Elmira. 

Mr. Frank O'Shaunessey of) Rochester 
was the guest of Miss Katherine Guider 
Sunday. 

Miss Ella Hyland, who has lived in 
Auburn the past two years,has return 
ed home. Bfc&Pri 

~ " """ " WILLARD. 

OUR OWN BRAND! 

A FREE came inside 
each package of 

Lion Coffee 
6 0 di f ferent g a m e s . 

D e a t h s of Retigious. 

The funeral of Sister Mary Bernardine, 
the beautiful and accomplished daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Daley of Auburn, 
took place at Corning, N.Y. last Monday 
morning. While the convent bells were 
ringing, the funeral train slowly wended 
its way to the church, guarded on either 
side by the pupils of the school. It was 
a sight long to be remembered. At the. 
church entrance and extending up the 
centre aisle to the sanctuary were lined 
the pupils of Sr. Mary Bernardine's class, 
together with seventy five sanctuary boys 
clad in their neat costumes. The casket 
bearers were six of the senior boys robed 
in purple and white.following the remains 
came the Sisters of Mercy from Corning, 
Rochester, Auburn,Klmira and Hornells 
ville, also the SisterB of St. Joseph, next 
came the parents, brothers and sisters, 
and other relatives and friends from 
Rochester, Auburn and Bolivar. In the 
sanctuary were the pastor, Rev. Father 
Bubtin as celebrant of the solemn requiem 
mass, Rev. Father Naughton of Hornells-
ville, deacon, Rev. Fr. Wall,sub-deacon; 
Rev.Pr.Gefell of Canandaigua, master of 
ceremonies,and Rev. Pr.Khene of Elmira 
assistant master of ceremonies.Rev Path-
ers Lee and Cassidy and many- others 
were also present. The church presented 
a beautiful picture with its electric illum
inations,neatness and order. The devo
tion and recollection of the children was 
a pleasing sight. The choir gave fine 
choruses and solos. "Pei Jesu" was very 
pathetically rendered by Miss Agnes 
(*>n]on as the body was being borne from 
the church.At the grave the final prayers 
were chanted bv Rev. Father Wall and 
Father Cefell. 'the j»rave was thickly 
lined with a mantle of green, while the 
arrangements around the grave and in 
cemetery were perfect The great crowds 
of people, friends and relatives that 
attended the funeral showed the esteem, 
love and respect and how appreciated 
was the beautiful bride of Christ, who 
left home.loving parents and fond friends 
to devote her young life to the service of 
her Iiivine Matser. anil thus at the early 
age of seventeen her Lord finds her work 
complete and from His throne in heaven 
He wafts the message "Come, my love, 
my dove, my beautiful one, come to the 
home of thy Father and Spouse. Come to 
the rpward of thy labor so generous and 
lovingly given, where separations and 
sorrows shall be no more, but peace and 
and bliss everlasting shall greet thee on 
tne heavenly shore. 

Among those present from out of the 
city were the parents of the deceased,Mr. 
and Mrs.Daniel Dalv, Katherine,Andrew 
and James Daly, Miss Lizzie Moore, the 
Misses Murphy, all of Auburn; Mrs. T. 
Calhoon. Frank and Katherine Calhoon, 
Mr and Mrs. W. Mallon, Mr and Mrs.I). 
Slatterv.Mrs.M.Mahaney. Katherine and 
Celia Moore and Anna Daly,all of Roch-
ester;Martin and Frank Moore of Bolivar. 

S-ieter Mary Jerome K e l l y died 
Saturday m o r n i o g a t Nazareth Con-

JOtffl SflUBEH & CO., 
214-216 lam street West 

Bell Phone 2013. Home Phone 1756 
COOK U P K B 1 H O U S C 

What promises to be an inter-
eating entertainment is announced 
for to-morrow aflernoon and even
ing at the Cook Opera House. In 
connection with concerts by the 
Fadette Women's Orchestra, bio-
graph pictures will be given < f 
Pope Leo ani Cardinal Gibbons. 
His holiness is shown as he walk
ed in the vntienn gardens; in a 
chair and in his carriage. 

The vaudeville show for next 
week will offer Wilson and Heloise 
in a corned v act;Mira Amoros is a 
trapeze performer; Martini and 
Maxm lllian jillusionir ts extraordin
ary; Howley and Leslie, singers 
anddancersjlV lot,juvenile juggh r 
and a bigsurprise.Matinees daily. 

HOMELY HINTS. 

vent .of pleurisy , sped 60 years. The 
funeral was held Monday morning at 
9 o'clock from the convent chapel. A 
polemn requiem high mass celebrated 

National Theatre. 

For the first part of next week 
the National Theatre announces as 
its attraction the brand new music
al farce comedy, "The Funny Mr. 
Dooley." The engagement is for 
five perform an oe 8 only, beginning 
Monday, arid including matinees 
Monday and Wednesday. 

The Thanksgiving attraction at 
the National Theatre will be a 
particularly strong one For the 
latter half of next week the man
agement has socured "Miss Petti
coats," starrkg Katheryn Oster-
man. Matinees on Thursday and 
Saturday. 

B A K U THEATWL. 

James A.. Heme's beautiful 
play"Sag Harbor^will be seen for 
the first time in Rochester at pop
ular prices and has been secured 
by the Baker Theatre management 

(A. good tooth powder may be cheaply 
prepared M follows: Take two ounces 
of prepared ch«Jk, add to it half an 
ounce of powdered orris root and » 
quarter of an ounce of carbonate of 
soda*. Mix and pass twice through. a 
wire sieve. 

Bread should never be covered with 
e cloth when, taken from the oven, 
bat laid on the side and allowed to be
come perfectly cold; then keep tn a 
closely covered tin box; without any 
•wrappings. 

A neatly covered board that can b e 
pot through the Beeves of waah shire 
waists Is a decided help In Ironing. 

A paste for wall paper Is made a s 
follows: Moisten some starch wi th 
cold water ti l l of the consistency of 
cream, then pour on boiling water and 
stir until It is quite smooth. Let It 
boll one*, and Just before taking i t 
from the fire add a small quantity o r 
powdered glue. 

If You have any Eye 
l roubles call on 

E, E. Bausch & Son 
Opticians, 

6 MainSt,East,nearState-

by the Rev. George V. Borne of the to appear Monday, Tuesday and 

S. D. BURRITT, 
104. State St. 

Store Open Evenings 1 ill Xmas. 

Mr. Hubert Feehan, president of the 
American Federation of Labor Union 
here, attended the convention held at 
Faniuei Hall, Boa ton, bast week. Mr. Fee
han will spend a few days in New York 
city with friends ere he returns. 

Branch 877 of the L.C.B.A.held their 
regular meeting at Johnson's hall on 
Tuesday evening last. 

Dr.(ruber at Washington,D.C,census 
taker of charitable institutions,visited 
this hospital last week. 

Mrs. Henry McKittriok of Buffalo, is 
spending two weeks at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ryan. 

Miss Mary E.Rielly spent Sunday last 
in Penn Yan. 

Miss Julia McGhan is absent taking 
care of her sis-ter, Miss Bridget Mc
Ghan, who is quite ill at her home in 
Ovid. 

SHORTSYILLE. 

l i . Pid&eon & Son, 
evTXsSi 
P I T 

OR. 
O R 
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S H O E S . -
AU Union Made. 

The St. Dominic's church fair which 
is to be held next week. Nov. 26,27,pro
misee to be one of the largest held in 
this vicinity for many years. Each 
evening some sort of an entertainment 
will tw provided and dancing will be 
indulged in . The contestants for the 
gold watch,the Misses Julie Cummings 
of Manchester, and Jul ia O'Bryan of 
this place are both meeting with great 
success. 

Mrs. Barrett, who has been seriously 
ill, is somewhat better. 

The pedro parties which have been 
held at Manchester and this place have 
netted quite a s u m towards the fair. 

Quite a cumber of our vil lage people 
attended the fair at Clifton Springs this 
week. 

C a t h e d r a l , R e v . John F .O'Hewo.dea-
oon . Rev. Michael Krieg of the Cathe
dral, sub deacon, and Rev Father 
Rawlinson of S t Mary's church, mas
ter of ceremonies Present in the sanc-
tuar y were the Rev . Emil Gefel of 
8 t . Mary's Asy lum, Rev, August ine 
O ' N e i l of the Immaculate Conception 
church, and R e v . Joseph Gefel of 8 t . 
Peter's and P a u l ' s church. The final 
aba dation was pronounced by Rev . 
Father O'Nei l . Requieacat in pace-

Sister Mary Ratone F o x , aged 23 
years, d i e ! Saturday at the Nazareth 
Normal school T h e funeral was held 
Monday morning at 8 o'clock from 
the School. A requiem high mass 
was oelebratpd by the Rev John V a n 
Ness of the Holy Rosary pari->h assist 
ed by the R e v D r . Andrew Meehan 
and Rev. Father Petter of 8t. Ber
nard's Seminary. The services at the 
grave werecoudueted by D r . Meehan 
s t i l t e d by Father Petter. Requrescat 
in pace. Interment at Ho ly Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

W e d n e s d a y wi th a d a i l y m a t i n e e . 
Thanksgiving day, J*ov. 26, 27, 

28 attracti on vfill be Sullivan, 
Harris and Wood's grand scenic 
production "For Her Children's 
Sake," popular prices always the 
same regardless of holidays, no 
advance in prices. 

James Malley, 
General Insurance 

307 Ellwanger & Barry Building, 

Entrance, 39 State S t 

Excise Bonds a specialty. Phone 417r> 

Call at the Journal effice and t e e 
oar latest si jIf 8 in wedding - invitat ion 

CAB 

The Nicke l P la te Rd.is selling < re 
way and rousd tr ip tickets to points 
on Pacific coast and all through the 
west at very low rates E l e g a n t train?, 
inc luding famous transcontinental 
tourist cars. See local agents or write 
R. E . P a y n e , G e n l . A g t . B u f f a l o , N . Y . 

Low rates to the west v i a Nichel 
P la te Road, Tickets on Bale daily to 

Arrangement s have been com-
plete'd for the grand reception and 
ball to be held at Colonial hall, 
Thanksgiving night, Nov. 26th, 
under the auspices of the Central 
Council, Catholic Mutual Berjefit 
Association. Supreme President 
Hynes of Buffalo, will be present 
and music will be furnished by the 
Minges Orchestra of fifteen pieces. 

Hunter's rates to points on Nickel 
Plate Kd. in Western Ohio and In 
diana; tickets en pale Nov. 9 to 30 at 
one fare for round trip, good return 
limits.Splendid trains, with dinirjg cars 
serving club meals at 35 cents to $1 
ahomeals 

Subscribe for t>he Four Track News. 

If you have Dot yet subscribed for 
the "Four Track N e w s ' y o u wi l l find i t 
a most excellent magazine of travel and 
education. It contains one hundred 
tWMfty-eight pages monthly, is beauti
fully il lustrated and i ts articles are 
short and very interest ing. It may be 
obtained of nearest newsdealer at the 
nominal price of 5 cents,or wi l l be sent 
b y mail direct to subsorifcsrs address 
for flffef cents par y«*r. 

'A La C a r t e . " See Iocs 

»ov~3"6jn~Bo_&loTo^^ ^ E - P a y n e > G e n l 

coast only $42 .60; lowerratee to other 
points in far west. Finest train ser
vice including tourist sleepers. Local 
agents or R E . Payne , Genl . A g t . 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Thanksgiving Day Excursion t o 
Syracuse. 

The New York Central on Thanks
giving day, Thursday,Nov. 26th, offer 
round tvip tickets to Syracuse at rate 
of $1.65. Tickets good going and re
turning on same day on all regular 
trains except the limited. 

Agt. Buffalo, N. Y 
8pecial rates Nov. 3rd and 17th 

via Nickel Plate Road to points all 
thru the west,ore way and round-trip. 
Don't miss these dates if you are go
ing west. See local agents or write R 
E. Payne,, genl. agt., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO 
TflARSIT COMPANY 

eONNKCTINO « 

C L E V E L A N D 
and 1UFFALO 
"WHILE T0U SLEEP" 

UIFAM1XILED SIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMER* 

"CITY Or BUFFALO" 

"CITY Of ERIE" 
Both together being, without doubt, in all respect* 
the finest and fastest that are run in the interest 
of the trareUng public in the United 6tttes. 

T I M E CARD 
• * ILT IMOLUOIHQ iWIDAf 

C l m l u d l P . M . Buffalo 6:30 A.M. 
Buffalo I " Cleveland 6:30 " 

CCNTNAk •T»K»»«D TIHC 
ORCHESTRA ACCOMPANIES EACH S T E A M t K 
Connections made at Buffalo with trains for all 

Eastern and Canadinn points, at Cleveland 
for Toledo, Detroit and all points 

West and Southwest. 
SP»CIAI, WW RATES CLSV^LANTJ TO 
BCPPAXO AND NIAGARA FAU.S EVER"? 
SATTJK.DAY NIGHT, AJUSO BUFFALO TO 

CI«BVBI,AND. 
lak Ticket Agents for tickets via C. ft B. Une. 

Send four cents for illustrated pamphlet. 

rV. F. HERMAN, General Passenger Aglet 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Western trips either one way or 
round trip arranged by B. £ . Payne, 

fenl agt.,Kickd Plate Road,Buffalo, 
T. Y. at lowest possible expense. A 

p«atal card stating yonr destination 
will bring yon foil farformatfon ';; 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar 

nitcklj ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
Inrentlon is probably patentable. Commanioa-
tioita strictly amndenthiL HANDBOOK on Patents 

' ' Oldest agency for securing sent free. Oldest ajtenoy for 
Patents taken through Mann & 

sBeciai Notfes, without charge, in the 
_ ita. 

reoBtr* 

Scientificflmcrican. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I*fjH 
eolation of any scienUuo JonrnaL Term Term, 
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